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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION TO THE PROBLEM

In reoent years, there has been
visory, routine custodial

c~re

8

shirt away from non-specifio, super-

of psychotios to new and more specifio treat-

ment approaohes aimed at disoharging the hospital patient.

As a result,

sta.te hospital disoharges have inoreased but so have readmission rates.

The

main problem is inoreasingly beooming one of dealing with the disoharged
patient so as to keep him in the community.
This basic problem is oomplicated by other problems whioh have traditionally been

8

pert of treating mental illness.

State outpatient treat-

ment faoilities have been limited in number and generally understaffed.

The

atti tudes of the patients themselves toward efteroare in an outpatient setting are often quite negative.

These patients are largely unmotivated and

unwilling to involve themselves in olinio aotivities.

Many view the out-

patient faoility as an extension of the hospital itself.

Consequently,

they assooiate unpleasant memories of confinement and regimentation with
the posthospital treatment !'J1tuation.

Most of these discharged patients

would prefer not to have anything to do with outpatient follow-up oare,
even though they have frequently been briefed and encouraged to do so prior
to leaving the hospital.
Moreover, patien.ts ooming out of state hospitals are not usually regarded as good treatment prospects as measured against tra.di tional standards.

Such pAtients Bre typioally not bri6ht, fluent, insightful, re-

sponsive, highly motivated, or sophistica.ted.
1

Instead, they are often

2

passively resistive, hostile, mute, and suspicious.

Many of them have orig-

inated end interacted in culturAlly and materially deprived backgrounds whioh
frustrated basic human needs.

In short J these patients do not, by anrl large,

have muoh appeal for the praotising psyohotherapist and tend to be regarded
as basioally untreatable.
The problem,

th~rerore.

is a difficult one.

These kinds of patients

are many in number, seriously ill and in need of some kind of help.

It be-

comes increasingly important to ascel"t$lin which speoifio therapy approaoh, or
combination of approaohes, oan best help them in posthospital afteroare situations.
The purpose of this study is to investigate the relative effeotiveness
of outpatient group psychotherapy versus individual psyohotherapy with lower
class posthospit,ali,;ed sohhophrenios.

The authort s hypothesis is that group

psyohotherapy is superior to inrlividual psychotherapy for lower class posthospitalized psyohotios.

CHAPTER II

'REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

Hollingshead and Redlich (1958)
of social ClASS And mental illnef'ls.

de~l

with some Aspects of the problem

The authors comment that this relation-

ship has not been extensively investigated.

Their research indicates that

the prevt:llenoe of treated mentAl il1np.ss is re19ted to the indivi.nual' s
position in terms of sooial class And that intensive and insight-giving
psyohotherapeutio methods are used disproportionately more in higher social
class groups.
apy.

value

fl

swell

Lov>cr cIRss pntients receive more chemiCAl B.nd physioal therg

sIess experienced thereoiests.

~irferences

The Iluthorf'l oomU'ent on the

between lower olass petients a.nd therapiests Bnd oonclude

that strong social processes keep many psyohotics institutionalized beca.use
the hospitAls end oommunity do not faoilitAte rehabilitation.
these ('Iuthors, is to rind a

th~rApy

The need. say

that is the right meto,oo for lower class

patients.
In a three year follow-up study of posthospitalized psyohotics oesigned
to evalUAte the patient's social adjustment, Bockhoven, Pandiscio and Solomon
(1956) conohloe that, patients who received treatment in the hospital were
~etting

along about

flS

well as the AverAge citizen.

Evaluating the effects

of aftercare with former in-patients, Hornstra and MoPartland

(196~)

found

that pat.ients who attended outpatient olinios had signifioantly lower readmission Tates.

The authors oonclude that posthospital olinic oare can

faoilitAte reintegration.
IsrAel and Johnson (1956) Attempted to obtatn a historical pf'rspective

4

of any chAnges that hAve occurred in both di scharge and readmi ssion rates.
Admittedly hAmpAred

becau~e th~

stAtistics on schizophrenic discharges are

usueJ ly reported in relAtion to resirlent hospital populAtions, they nevertheless were

Rbl~

to traoe the experiences of

mission cases froTll

191~-1952.

ov~r

four thousand first

They found the highest discharge rA.te has

urdformly bpen in pAtient groups under the !'Ige of 20 and thAt the rate
clines for eAch suhsequent Rge grouping.
doubled their rAte of

A~

disc~9rge

HO'Never. pAti entl'! over

during the

ti~e

~5

ne-

have

covered and thAt three out

of four schirophrenics now entering Warren State Hospital in Pennsylvania
Are being discharged Rna do not reqnl re pemanent readmission.
Zubin, Burdock, Sutton, ann Cheek (1959) have reviewed the reseArch on
the effectiveness oP specific therapies.

These authors conclude that specifio

therapies do not make any difference, that most studies laok objective criteria, homogenous populations and findings amenable to statistical treatment,
and a.re not subject to oross validati on.

Most suoh studies, these authors

continued, fail to provide enoubh data about the patif'lnt and of the therapy.
In a comprehensive review or research on the outcome of therapies and
psychosurgery, St~udt and Zubin (1957) take not of the conflicting reports
but conclude thA.t while +.he eviceJ'lce points to di stinct 9.dv!inoes for treated
in-patient groups

RS compare~

,'lith untreated ones, long; term follow-up studies

have not shown better rE'Ru1ts for treated versus untreaten patients with respect to reoovery 8l'1n improvemeJ'lt.

ThE'1!'\e authors oomment furthpr about meth-

odological nefects in experimental design such as lack of homogeneity with
respect to diagnostic olassi.fication, age, duration of illness, lack of
controls, inanequ9te crit.eria for evaluating therapeutic outoome, etc.
Investibating; the outcome of drug therapy, Williams ann Walker (1961)

5

found that readmission rAtes of' pe.tients on medioation were not significantly
lower than patients who were not on medication.

Ellsworth and Clayton (1960)

also showed that drugs exerted no signifioant effects on readmission within
one year of disoharge.
Freeman and Simmons (1961) investigated kinds and patterns of professional posthospital contaots, drug therapy, and effeots of speoifio advioe to
the family, with a 500 patient sample, and oonoluded that a patient's ability
to stay out of the hospital is dependent not on therapy but rather upon the
nature of the family interaotions.

The authors oonolude that the rate of

rehospitalization is independent o.f systematic therapeutic programs and that,
in faot, patients with the best prognosiS are those who have had the least
attention and oontaot.
These same authors (1963), in a more systematic investigation of posthospitalized patients, oompared the effectiveness of various speoific therapies and conoluded thst type of treatment or even whether or not any treatment Was reoeived at all have no signifioant relationship to suooess or failure in posthospital adjustment.

They question the benefits patients reoeive

from treatment and feel suoh benefits probably have a more " so01al" funotion
of reas8urin6 the patient's relatives something is being done.

Nevertheless,

the authors do not advooate disoontinuing treatment programs for they oaution
that suoh aotion would reduoe the motivation and morale of olinio personnel.
The literature on group therapy is extensive but a hard-oore body of
knowledge about this specifio therapy has never really emerged and the field
itself laoks orderly growth a.nd development.

Researoh on this subjeot tends

toward theoretical formulations and discourses on numerous techniques.
inve8tig~tions

Suoh

rely heavily upon olinioal observation, aneodotes and desorip-

6

tions rather than scientific methodology and inquiry.

Since the emphasis is

predominantly psyohoanalytical, hypotheses ce.pable of oontrolled investigation are laoking, for the hypothetical oonstruots are often difficult to test
experimentally.

There is a notioeable lack in the literature ot follow-up

studies employin!S, adeque.te oriteria and separate experimental oonditions, partioularly in evaluating the effectiveness ot group therapy over other forme

ot treatment.
The history of the group therapy movement seeT:"S worth touching upon.
Rosenbaum and Berger

(196~)

oomment on the notion thet group psychotherapy

is uniquely American end an outgrowth of pragmatio Amerioan psychiatry.

How-

ever, the authors maintain this form of therapy can be traoed baok to the
ooncern of ancient Greek dramatists with family relationships.

Greek dramas

interpreted themes of family interaotion for Hellenio era audiences in an
archaic form of mass psyohotherapy.
themes in the Elizabethan era.

Shakesperian dramas dealt with similar

Anton Mesmer oonducted group hypnotism in

the early 1700's.
Similarly, Johnson

(196~)

tells of small religious groups helping man

to understand himself in relation to others.

Trappist and Benedictine monks

around the year 1000 conduoted regular meetings where they were asked to
oritici!e themselves and strive for perfeotion by oalling attention to unrecognized traits.

During the 17th century religious sooieties and meetings

were formed in England whioh took: similar forms of open disclosure and selfanalyses.
Hadden (1955), oovering more recent times, credits Dr. Joseph Pratt
wi th forming the first therapeutio group sessions with tubercular patients
in 1905

9.S 9.

"time_saving" method.

Reoognizing its important psychologioal

7

r"etors, he ext.onded the t,Elohnlque to
after.
&roup

oth(~r

somatic 111neases ahortly there-

J.... Cody Marsh i5 oredited dth one of the earliest applications of
t&chniqueB~\ith

psychotheTol>Y for the first time in
Dr. Harsh's

$lo~9n

shall be healed. tI

19C~-1914.

payehonpurotics between
Ii

IntroduolD~

group

mental hospital a short while later,

wae "by the crowd have they been broken, by the crowd they
g. fi. Laull, v,orking under

~~.

A. fihi.to at St. Elinbeth.

Rospite.l after ·World )'Jar If experimented with group lecture. to ho.pitalhed
schhophren1ca.
psychotio.

be~an

Psychoe.nalytically orhnted ,roup therapy with h08pitalhed
around 19Z0 using free assooiation and interpretation.

Around that time .. too, A. A. Low arranged for post.di.charge meetin,s and
began "ieoovary, Inc."

In the 19~Ot8 group therapy wal u.ed more exteneively

tor the tr6stmElllt of' pI,.choaomatio 111ness a. well
mental

~atient..

fl.•

with hOlpitalhea

S. R. 51avIOD used ,roup therapy with ohildren and began

to .tutiy the teohni que t I prooeues

.no

.1. W. Klapman and 5. Ii.

dyntl1l1ica.

Foulkes published texts in the 1940·..

Durin, World War II, group therapy

..a. a userul expedient f'or the JRlli t8Ty

1,,"10.'.

'.!'he A.erioan Group Psy-

ohotherapy ASlociation was founded in 1942 and the International Journal of'
Group PSl<!hotheraRY beg.n publioa.tion in 19tH.

At the pre.ent time, several

ot the profeuional diao1pl1n., utUhe ,roup therapy teohniquefl.
In disoulsing 80me general aspeots of' ,roup therapy. Frank (1955)
oOJllIll8nts that all ,roup techniques try to produoe ohan .... in patient attitudes.

The ,roup goal 18 to rea1i&e .s fully as pos.1ble the goal. of' the

separate members.

All therapeutio groups heve a leader who ••lect. memberl.

whose guidanoe i , sou6ht, and toward whoa
pendenoy.

Moat groupe

encoura~

and respect tor one another t

•

th~

memberl reel a de,ree of' de.

emotional expre8.1on, analysl. of

view. and actions.

teelin~ ••

Most praotitioners agree

8

that the group has to be homogenous enough to give individual members emotional support but not too oohesive as to inhibit useful emotional tensions.
The speoifio literature on group therapy with psyohotios is mainly
theoretioal in nature and usually based on the partioular writer's observations over

8.

period of time.

In one of the earliest insightful disoourses

on the teohnique with funotional osyohotios, Marsh

(19~1)

oritioizes the

advisability snd benefits of using only individuBl psychotherAPY with psyohotios beoause of the shortage of psyohiatrists, ls.ok of a standard rationale
for inai vidual therAPY, the vagueness end unproven status of psyohoanalyst s,
the psyohotio's inacceSSibility to individual therapy, the fact that improvement peroentages 8.re low and the laok of adequate time, spaoe and personnel.
This author

WflB

oonvinoed, even at this early date, that the task of treating

psyohotios had to be aooomplished through group methods.

He was oonvinoed

thst group therapy oould treat more patients, mentally and emotionally reeduoate them, provide opportunities for emotional release, help motivate
them towFl.rd improvement and provide an opportunity for them to work out sooial
diffioulties.

Marsh claims that "the method fill!'! the grea.t need of pro-

viding a presentation of reality whioh is more attraotive and more potently
motivating than the ideas and sltuations that motivA.te mental disease."

He

oonoludes with the observation that there is no substitute for inrlividual
therapy and tha.t this latter approaoh is required to some e'X.tent in every
CAse.
Evseeff (194B) wrote about setting up programs in a. state hospital,
and believed that &roup psyohotherapy not only benefits the patients but
helps the therapists in their understanding of the patients.
are reaohed through group

ther~py

More patients

and are therefore persuaded that they are

9

not forgotten.

Group therapy usually meets with favorable responses from in-

ps.tients who view the progr8l!1 8S a welcome break from daily hospital routine.
Frank

(196~)

observeR that the use of group psychotherapy has expanded.

Group leaners and kinds of groups vary tremendously in their theoretical and
teohnical oharaoteristics.

He believes that the growth of these group tech-

niques not only reflect an attempt to utilize limited personnel

9S

muoh as

possible but also points up the culturnl phenomenon of multiple small groups
within present-day sooiety.

The author goes on to say that group activity

facilitates oomn1unication between patients and staff, influenoes the patient
favorably and leads to beneficial ohanges in hospital struoture and funotions.
Groups offer a wider range of therapeutic experienoes whioh may therefore
ooinoide with a greeter number of individual needs, ann give the patient more
of a feeling of freedom and responsibility while fostering a sense of belongingneu.
Spotnitz (1957) notes the.t attiturles toward group psyohotherapy for
borderline sohizophrenios are becoming more favorable.

He oritioizes sooial

isolation as a trentwent method for severely disturbed people.
that, in the group, the psyohotiots resistanoes oan

an~

He feels

should be supported

and reinforoed, that groups should be oomposed of individuals with similar
backgrounds with different personalities, capable of emotional expression,
with talking the main aotivity.
Wolman (1960), operating from a psyohoanalytio perspeotive, believes
individuals interaot aooording to their needs and perceptions of their surroundings.

Their main need is survival and they perceive in terms of their

own and their environment's ability Ano willingness to satisfy their needs.
Group psyohotherapy has the Advante.ge of many trAnsferenoes.

S!'!leotion is

10

import.ant from this point of' vimv and "should" be limited to those patients
who oan st-.nd the ,roup ftnd vice.verss.

The If-)tent sohllophrenio expe<rieno ••

new relation.hips and, through group intersotion, develops more tavorable
balances betwflen giving nne receiving.

pretation of.' hostility which is

Group nctivit.y fMilitates the inter-

prevalent in theae types of pp,tientl'l.

ItO

The

author concludes that group psyohotherapy stren@;thens the ego of the latent
sohizophrfJnlc.

Schermerhorn (1955) comments how, in the initial period of riotenaiveness
and redBtlilnoe, the patient &radufllly shirt. hi. attention from the oontent

of' his convarution to his

~

in the group.

role while aooepting, thfl patient ann, in

9.

then, the group foouses on this

f'ind stage, the group help. the

patient "len a prolbram geared to better adjusting in other social situations.
dev"lop lif'e goal a , ('to.
RtaJldisn and Semrad (1963)
p.ychotio8.

811110

list stages of group IH;ychotherRPY with

'the first is a tasting out dtuation charaoteri.ed by hostility_

The !!Ieoond is f'ree

expreLH~1on

of psyohotio material.

The third

8ta~e

revolves

around introspeotion, rnutu/ll criticism end working through of eMOtional prob ...
lema t a.nd tho :t'ourth lnvol yes planning for the tuture.

Groups h".lp the pa-

tient relate himself' to oth,"'rs, encourage the expr€!ssion of hostility and the
rel~sse

ot other feelings, and prOTide an atmosphere ot interohange to leB.Tn

how to deal with

oth~TR

effeotively.

SlA.vaon (1964) :1 a one of the important n.IUlles in the group therapy movement t and the man who is gen.erally oren! ted with introducing tho term "group
psyohotherapy. It

He opt'rfltes from

rules end It.S8ertion$.

ft

psychoanalytio f'rrunev<!ork of dogmatio

He qu",stlons whether psychoanalytioally OJ"iented ther-

a.py group. A.re suitAble for ambulatory p"yohotlos but he adds that small

11

numbers of suoh patients have improved in groups of non-psychotios.

Slavson

emphasizes the importance of the setting, i.e., selection and grouping of
patients, the personal and professionRl charaoteristios of the therapist and
the physioal surroundings.

He does not deal

~~th

the problems or feasibility

of treating groups of schizophrenios and he states rather decisively that no
more than one or two borderline patients oan be inoluded in an analytio
group_
Johnson (1963) writes that group treatment teohniques differ for psychotios.

The therapist should be more supportive beoause anxiety mounts

quickly in these patients.

The group oreates an arena for in.creased social-

ization, fosters new identifications with peers and with the group therapist,
diminishes feelings of isolation, encourages partioipation and release of
feelings and oreates a mutually ooope.rative spirit of problem-solving.

Di-

lution of transference feelings in groups reduoes anxiety and faoilitates
greater intera.otion.
The problem of effectiveness of group therapy 1s as yet unresolved.
Whitaker and Lieberman (1964) comment that the issue is not now so much one
of desoribing variables operating in group therapy as it is deoiding whether
looking at these variables is useful in arriving at the main goal, that is,
helping the patient grow s.nd s.djust.

Proponents of the psyohoanalytioal

viewpoint argue that attention to group dynamios and oharaoteristics is detrim.enta.l to there.py and that dynamios as such are to be analyzed and made inopperative.

The opposite view maintains that group prooesses are a neoessary

a.nd important part of the therapeutic prooess.
Powdermaker and Frank

(l95~)

examine the effeotiveness of group psyoho-

therapy in a oomprehensive, oomplex study of heroio proportions involving

12

numerous oriteria of effeotiveness, situation analyses and detailed observations and descriptions.

Their appr090h is subjeotive and qualitative more

than quantitative or statistlosll indeed, the authors feel that preoooupation
with oontrols and experimental design is premature in the field of psyohotherapy.

Their study does not oompere group with individual therapy but does

oompare a ward of patients who reoeived group therapy with a oontrol group.
It was found that the experimental group reoeived more disoharges and were
granted more privileges but the differenoes were not statistioally signifioant.

The controls n.eeded more shook therapy because of greater depresaion

and withdrawal while the experimental group tended more "to do something"
about their upsets.

Observations revealed that group therapy stimulated the

patients more in regard to PI'! rtioipation in external aotivities and in verbal
relations with others.

Left unanswered, of oourse, is the question as to

whether any other therapy would have produoed similar results.
Pinney (1956) writes about a group of six outpatient sohizophrenios
disoharged from the Brooklyn State Hospital, ages 20-36, with a high sohool
eduoation, and chosen for their degree of motivation and insight.
scribes their feelings

8.S

He de-

dependent, ambivalent and passively aggreSSive.

Positive transferenoes were enoouraged end delusions and halluoinations were
treated as real feelings.

The patients tended to think of the group as some-

thing other than therapy and more like a regula.r sooial group.
Standish and Simrad (1963) admit that effeotiveness ot group therapy
is diffioult to evaluate.

They cite 166 treated patients. 80% female, of

widely differing diagnostio oategories and age groupings.

The results were

better with aoute than with chronically disturbed patients. using peroentage
released

88

the criterion of effectiveness.

Statistioal signifioance is not

13

reported. however.
Frank (1962) reports on 114 ohronio sohizophrenio in-patients divided
into a group therapy experimental group and a oontrol group reoeiving routine
hospital wRrd oare.

Signifioantly more disoharges resulted on the experi-

mental ward where these patients showed more openly aggressive behavior and
increased sooial awareness.

Again, however. one oannot oonolude that the

type of therapy was the significant faotor here. for any other therapy might
have produoed the same signifioant differenoe in results.
Peters and Jones (1951) tested two groups of hospitalized schizophrenios before and after therapy with a Porteus Maze test and a mirror traoing
test.

One group reoeived group psyohotherapy, the other routine hospital

oare.

The authors report a stati stioally significant differenoe in test per-

formanoe favoring the experimental group.

Assuming first that these instru-

ments have a certain amount of validity as measures of sooial adjustment, the
authors conolude that group psyohotherapy faoilitates improvement in social
adjustment.

Again, they do not flnswer the question of whether another kind.

of therapy would be just as effeotive.
Appleby (1963)

r~ports

on 53 hospitalized ohronio sohizophrenios di-

vided into three experimental groups (treatment with a psyohiatrio aide. a
total push program involving various therapies and a speoific hospital therapy program formulated by a psyohiatrio team) and one oontrol group reoeiving
no intensive therapy program.

Using seleoted behavioral rating soales, the

author reports signifioant differenoes between all experimental groups and
the control group, but no signifioant differenoe between the experimental
groups themselves.

The author reoommends better oontrols should be insti-

tuted in further research.

\
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Greenblatt and Brown (1966) provide the reader with a summ.ary of these
kinds of researoh problems.

They begin by lamenting the fact that treatment

centers for the mentally ill have not captured the interest of the publio at
la.rge

9S

muoh as hes the institutional oare of general illnesses.

The authors

maintain, like so many others, thet the funotion of a mental hospital is not
only in administration, but also in fostering a treatment program aimed at
earliest pOlsi ble discharge.
pathio Hospital,

8

At their own installation, the Boston Psycho-

"total push" program involving varied therapies is empha-

sized in promoting discharges, but with no controls.

Aooording to these

authors, a good part of the difficulty in doing research on speoifio therapies lies in establishing oont.rola.

Staff members exoluded from participa-

tion, or else labeled "controls," beoome frustrated and develop deoreased.
motivation.
efforts.

The partioipating personnel need feedback of results of their

The time lag between initial measures and the analysis and inter-

pretation of data cnn create anxiety, suspiciousness and poor motivation, all
of whioh can subtly alter the entire socid situation.

The authors do oon-

elude on an optimistio note that even chronio institutionalized patients oan
be re-motivated and resooialized with maximum utilization of all physioAl
end sooial resouroes.
Zubin (1953) does a thorough job in further pointing out the difficulties and problems in eVAluating

treatm~nt

series of oonditions And designs.
of patients undergoing

8

results and he also advocates a

He starts out with the notion that a group

speoifio treatment oannot alone serve as a oriterion

for effectiveness of that therapy.

There must be a oomparable group of un-

treated cases oontrasted with the treated group.

He goes on to further oite

the diffioulties in asoertaining the nature And oause of mental disease,

noting that there is often disagreement among even highly qualified professionals and that there is no uniformity of opinion as to the definition and
measurement of terms like "reoovery." "oure/' "improved." and the like.

Eval-

uation of these footors is very subjeotive and depends upon olinioal appraisals rather than on objeotive faotors.

Moreover. the author oontinues, indi-

viduals olosely involved in the outoome are often olosely inTolved in the
orucial evaluations. too.

He oritioizes rating 80ales as "atomistio" and

oites the pitfalls of dAta oolleoting of disoharged

~8.tient8.

In eTaluating

speoifio therapeutio effeotiveness, he notes patients are usually not randomly selected to begin with and differ from hospital to hospital and from praotitioner to praotitioner.

There is also a spontaneous reoovery rate which is

expeoted regardless of the speoifio therapy under investigation, too.

Var-

iables suoh as age, sex, time of onset and duration of the disease should be
taken into aooount.
sults obtained.

The author oomments on the confused, oontradiotory re-

He goes on to outline an ideal and ambitious program of

matohing patient groups at various therapy centers throughout the oountry
and applying different therapies on a five year follow-up basis.

CHAPl'ER III

PROCEDURE

This present study was designed to overcome some of the alleged defects
in previous investigfttions of this nature, particularly with respect to patient seleotion end oontrols.

In reoent months. the author has been an

aotive partioipAnt in a researoh projeot sponsored by the Psyohology Department at the Mental Health Center, Chioago, Illinois.

This olinio is a state-

supported, out-patient mental hygiene unit operating unrler the jurisdiotion
of the Department of Mental Health.

The overall researoh project is aimed

at studying the posthospital adjustments of patients released from mental
hospitals.
The suthor's study oonoerns itself with 102 hospital-diagnosed oonditional1y disoharged schizophrenics from ten State of Illinois mental hospitals,
of low sooial class, all single, ranging in age from 17 to 40, usually living
with their fan:ilies.
These patients were divided into three groups of 34 each.

The first

6rouP reoeived individual psyohotherapy only, whioh is defined as psyohotherapy on a one-to-one patient-therapist basis.
psychotherapy only.

The seoond group reoeived group

Patients in these two groups were selected on the basis

of the above oriteria from Deoember. 1962 to November, 1963.

Therapy assign-

ments were randomly made by an orienting oommittee of two psychologists and
8 physician prime.rily on the besis of therapist availability.

The gOAls for

both groups were to get the pe.tient into the olinio as soon

possible after

release from the hospital.

AS

An active Ifpush" of patients in both groups was
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equally instituted to get them to come to the clinio.
volved contaoting eaoh patient by phone.
talked to.

The first step in-

The responsible relatives were also

Then a rather firm form letter was sent to eaoh patient. with a

carbon copy sent to the relatives. inviting the patients to come in.

If the

pa.tient failed to respond. other letters were quickly sent out until the
patient responded by coming in.
The third group was

9.

control group composed of 34 randomly seleoted

patients m.eeting the above seleotion criterh from all patients oonditionally
disoharged in 1961 who were referred to the :Mental Hea,1th Center for 1'0110""up.

These pAtients reoeived routine olinic oare in the sense that no speoific

psyohotherapy assignment

W8S

made and contacts were aimed primarily at keeping

a diagnostic oheok of the patients' state of remission ano medication status.
Sinoe most of the patients in the experimental groups were on medication, it
was deoided to ohoose as control patients only those who had been on medioation following their conditional nischarge.
The therapists were twelve psyohologists at the masters or doctoral
level on the sb.ff !l.t the Mental He9,lth Center moat of whom had more than two
years of supervised experience in psyohothera:py.
~pist8

More than helf of the ther-

oonducted both individual and group sessions.

Since the hypothesis of

the investigation was formulated later by the author, it can be assumed that
the therapists did not have a predisposition one way or another.

MOreover,

the therapists were not particuh.rly instrumental in rehospitalizing patients
sinoe the family and/or the physioian aotually make the deoision to rehospitalize; the therapists simply faoilite.ted the rehospitalization process by
referring the patient to the physioia,n for examination, usually at the request of the family.

In general, the therapists were not oonsidered to be
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an important va.ria.bIe for
and effectiveness of

thi~

ther~~ies,

st.udy.

The author wa s investit;ating types

not +herapists.

Consequently, the therapists

are "oollapsed" in this study.
As the oriterion of "low sociAl olass," t;he author ohose the MoGuire
and White (1955) occupe.tional indp:x of sooial status.

All 102 patients

seleoted fit into the lower half of the index, both in terms of IIl evel" Ilnd
"kind ll of ocoupation.
The criterion of

"effectivenes~

of therapy" waS oommunity tenure, i.e.,

leni:,th of time thnt patients were able to stay out of the hospital.

Alternate

measures of "effectiveness" were considered, such as social adjustmen.t, economic adjustment, de6Tee of improvement, whether self-sustaining or a burden
to the family, participation in oommunity aotivities, eto.

None of these

measures were oonsidered to be as signifioant as community tenure.

In the

author's opinion, suoh measures are not easily defined and depend too heavily
upon inventory and behavioral rnting soales, interviews with emotionally involved people, projective, aohievement, or performanoe teets, adjustment inventories, etc., all of which are open to questions of validity.

Since few

deny that the f1 rst and foremost goal of posthospital afteroare is keeping
the patient out of

th~

hospital 8.nd in the community, it seemed most 8.ppro-

pria.te to make community tenure the criterion of' "effectiveness. It
In add1tion to the above criteria aocording to whioh all the patients
were originally seleoted, i.e., hospital diagnosis, marital status, a selected
I1ge range

an~

level Ilnd kind of occupation, the author also &athered data for

all petients on additional variables to inolude raoe, sex, educational level,
number of previous

hospitalization~,

total length of hospitalizations, medioa-

tion status, state of remission shortly after disoharge, age at first admis-
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sion to a mental hospital and number of clinio contaots prior to return to
hospital.

This was done in order to take into oonsideration 80me variables

that other investigators have regarded as possible prognostio determinants.
The data in this study walS obtained from an orienting olinioal "team,"

therapist reports, hospital records and olinio oharts.

Eaoh group was oom-

pared as to the effectiveness of therapy aooording to the oriterion desoribed
above.

CHAPTER IV

RESULTS

The groups were oompared aocording to seleoted variables.
alyzed first.

Age was an-

In the group that received individual therapy, 17 were 29 years

of age or under and 17 were

~o

to 40 years of age.

In the group that reoeived

group therapy, 21 were 29 years of age or under and 13 were 30 to 40 years of
age.

In the control group, 17 were 29 yea.rs of age or under and 17 were 30 to

40 years of age.

Chi square tests were run on the group versus individual

therapy groups alone and on all three groups oombined.

In both calculations,

the age differences between the groups were not statistically significant
(p .>.05).

Race was conside2"ed next.

Of the patients who received individual ther-

apy. 24 were white and 10 were Negro.
18 were white and 16 were Negro.
and 11 Negro patients.

Of the patients receiving group therapy,

The control group

W8S

oomposed of 23 white

Chi square tests were run on the group versus individ-

ual therapy groups alone and on all three groups combined.

In both oalcula-

tions, the differenoes between the groups were not statistioally signifioant
(P> .05).

The individual therapy group was ma.de up of 20 males and 14 females.
Both the group therapy and oontrol group had 18 males and 16 females eaoh.
Chi square tests were run on the group versus individual therapy groups alone
and on all three groups oombined.

In both instanoes, the differences between

the groups were not statistioally signifioant (P> .05).
Eduoation.a1 1 evel s were examined.
20

Of the patient 8 who reoei ved indi vld-
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ual therapy, 21 did not complete high school and 13 had at least a completed
high sohool eduoation.

Of the patients who reoeived group therapy. 22 did not

oomplete high sohool and 12 had at least a completed high sohool education.

or

the control group, 18 did not complete high school and 16 had at least a

completed high school eduoation.

Chi square tests were run on the group ver-

sus individual therapy groups alone and on all three groups oombined.

Both

caloulations revealed no statistically signifioant differenoes between groups
(PI' .05).

Evaluating total D.umber of previous hospi talizatione, it was found that
27 patients in both the group and individual therapy groups had two or less,
and 7 had more then two.
more the.n two.

In the oontrol group 20 had two or less, and 14 had

Chi square tests were run on the group versus individual ther-

apy groups alone and on All three groups oombined.

In both oases, there were

no statistioally signifioant differenoes (p> .05).
Medioation status was the next variable studied.

Twenty-six patients

who reoeived individual therapy were also on medioation, eight were not.

Twen-

ty-one patients who reoeived group therapy were also on medioation, nine were
not, and the status of four others could not be determined.
trol patients were on medioation.

All of the con-

Chi square tests were run on the group ver-

sus individual therapy groups and on all three groups oombined.

In both in-

stances, there were no statistioally signifioant differences (P> .05).
Total length of hospitalizations was assessed.

In the individual ther-

apy group nine patients had a total hospitalization of le88 than 12 months,
10 patients had been hospitalized for 12-24 months, and 15 patients had previously been in the hospital more than 24 months.

Of patients who reoeived

group therapy, 16 had a total hospitalization ot less than 12 months, 8
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patients had heen hospitalized for 12-24 months, and 10 patients had previously been in the hospital more than 24 months.

In the oontrol group, 16 patients

had previous hospitalizations totaling less than 12 months, 6 patients were in
for 12-24 months, and 12 patients had stayed in a hospital more than 24 months.
Chi equare tests were run on the group versus individual therapy groups alone
and on all three groups oombined.

The differenoes between the groups were

not statistioally signifioant (p> .05).
Sinoe no oontrol group estimates of state of remission made by the
Orientation Committee were available, only the group and individual therapy
groups were examined on this variable.

Of the patients who eventually reoeiv-

ed individua.1 therapy. nine were estitrl8.ted by the Orienbtion Committee to be
in good remission, ten were estimated to be in moderate remission, and thirteen were estil!'8ted to be in. poor remission.
not made.

On two patients, estimates were

Of the patients who reoeived group therapy, five were estimated to

be in good remission at time of disoharge, sixteen were judged to be in moderate remission, and nine were classified as being in poor remission.
patients, no estimates were made.

For four

A ohi square test on the two groups reveal-

ed no statistiodly signifioant differenoes (P.> .06).
Age at first admission to a mental hospital was next oonsidered.

A

total of 26 patients in the individual therapy group had tirst entered a menta1 hospital by age 26 or earlier.

Eight patients in this group first entered

a menta.l hospital atter the ag. of 25.

Ot the group therapy patienta. 19

tirst entered a mental hospital by age 26 or earlier, and 15 after age 25.

Of

the oontrol patients, 22 first entered a mental hospital by age 26 or earlier,
and 11 atter age 25.

The age of tirst hospitalization was unavailable tor
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one patient in this last group.

Chi sque.re tests were run on the group versus

individual therapy groups alone and on all three groups oombined.

In both

cases, there were no statlstica11y significant differences between the groups
(P> .05).

Contaots with the clinic and its therapeutic services were seen as a
possible alternative explanation for the sucoess of the group members.

How-

ever, an analysis of covariance on oontaots by time out of the hospital indioates that there was no signifioant differenoe in the number of oontaots experienoed by the group as opposed to individual patients.
It was demonstrated, therefore, on the basis of sample seleotion and
statistioal oontrols, that there were no signifioant differenoes between the
three groups on the basis of diagnosiS, raoe, age. sex, marital status, eduoation, oooupational levels and kinds, number of previous hospitalizations,
total length of hospitalizations, medioation status, state of remission, and
age at first admission to a mental hospital.
The next step was to investigate whether there were any signifioant differenoes between the groups in terms or total time the patients were able to
remain out of the hospital.

Table 1 summarizes the results.

Twenty-seven

patients in group therapy were able to stay out of the hospital 12 months, 18
patients in the individual

ther~py

group remAined out 12 months, and 20 PA-

tients in the oontrol group were able to remain out one yeAr.
The Mann Whitney U Test, oorreoted for ties, oompared the individual
groups with eaoh other.

The differenoe betweenp8tients who reoei ved group

therapy versus patients who reoeived individual therapy was found to be statistioally signifioant in favor of group therapy patients (a
a one-tailed test of signifioanoe).

= 2.51.

Pc( .006 for
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Table 1
Performance table. showing oommunity tenure
tor eaoh group on month by month basis

4J mos. out

Indi vidual There.py
Patients

Group Therapy
Patients

Control Group
Patients

1

0

0

0

2

:3

0

2

3

2

1

1

4

4

1

2

5

2

1

2

6

3

0

2

7

0

2

1

8

0

1

2

9

1

1

2

10

1

0

0

11

0

0

0

12

18

27

20

Total

34

34

34

The differenoe between patients who reoeived group therapy and the oontrol group was also statistioally signifioant in favor ot the group therapy
patients (z

= 1.70.

P( .05 tor a one.tailed test ot signitioance).

The differenoe between the oontrol group and patients who reoeived individual therapy was not statistioally significant.
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The results olearly establish the superiority of group therapy over
both individual therapy and routine outpatient olinio care for lowerclas8
posthospitali!ed sohizophrenics from the viewpoint of keeping these patients
in the community and out of the hospital.

The results also indioate that

patients who received individual psyohotherapy do not have a significantly
better reoord of oommunity tenure then those who received only routine clinio
care.

CHAPTER V

DISCUSSION

The problem at the outset was not only to investigate the particular
effectiveness of a specific therapy hut also to do so in a particuhr setting
with a selected group of patients.

Various other Authors have pointed out the

benefits of group therapy with psyohotios, but few have integrated their ideas
with the provooative findings of investigators like Hollingshead and Redlioh
(1958).

Therefore, the author would like to disouss these significant find-

ings from this partioular frame of reference.

This frame of reference high-

lights the eocio-cultural problem areas in dealing with mental illness. an
area the author feels has been negleoted in preYiou8 investigations of the
speoifioity and effeotiveness of therapeutio techniques.
Hollingshead and Redlioh (1958) emphasize the important sooial differences between most therapists and lower class patients.

Suoh differences in

800ial olass, habit patterns, mores, goals, and sooial values C9.n oreate
stumbling blocks in the oommunioation necessary to do therapy with lower claes
patients.

The uninformed, poorly eduoated and unsophistioated mental patient

often immediately sets out to structure the therapy in terms of his experienoes and oonvert the therapist into a powerful, potentially punitive authority figure.

The therapist, moreover, is usually unwilling to play this role

and perhaps even resents this kind of rigid struoturing.

In dealing with

these kinds of patients, t.he therapist is frequently oonfronted with a fearful,
suspicious person who does not aooept psyohotherapy as a souroe of help.

More

often than not, this patient sees his mental illness as a shameful oontamination whioh bears a social stigma and the likelihood of an hereditary taint.

,s
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In short . the low socia l class patie nt often fight s a losin
g battl e with his
own guilt over his illne ss. he misse s seein g the value or
poten tial of thera py.
and he does not under stand what the thera pist is attem pting
to do.
At the same time, thera pists may not alway s be aware of
some of their
own reaot ions towar d these patie nts. Some of them will
have diffio ulty under stand ing and acoep ting oultu rally- influe noed patte rns of
behav ior whioh deviate from their own notio ns about sooia l intera otion s.

They may react with

oonoe aled rejec tion towar d the patie nt's inabi lity to think
and aot aooor ding
to their own stand ards and value s. They may silen tly oomm
unioate their unfriend ly reoep tion and perha ps unkno wingl y begin to soree
n out suoh patie nts
by olass ifyin g them a8 untre atabl e. Many of them seek the
It good" patie nt,
someone who share s their own value system s and with whom
they feel oomfo rtable ,
someone who will not arous e their own anxie ties and hosti
lities by engag ing
in thoug hts and aotiv ities foreig n to their own baokg round
and exper ienoe s.
It is the autho r's oonte ntion that these sooia l differ enoes
betwe en the
upper or middl e olass thera pist and low sooia l 01aS8 patie
nt introd uce negative progn ostic influe noes into the thera py situa tion.

Suoh influe nces are

the produ ot of interp erson al distan oing, lack of olose emoti
onal rappo rt, unooope rative patie nt attitu des and impai red oommunioation
in ~neral. It is
the autho r's belie f that suoh adver se influe noes on a one-to
-one patie nt therapist basis oan at least parti ally aooou nt for the faot that
the posth ospit al
perfor manoe of patie nts in this study who reoeiv ed only indiv
idual thera py
was no bette r than the oontr ol patie nts. This resul t, inoid
ental ly, is similar to the trend (not statis tioal ly signi fioan t) repor ted
by Freeman and
Simmons (1963 ) that patie nts who were able to stay out of
the hospi tal tor
one year were less likel y to have reoeiv ed indiv idual out-p
atien t treatm ent
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than those who were unabl e to remai n in the comm unity.
It is the autho r's opinio n that the proble m of treat
ing lower clas8
patie nt. oanno t be prope rly inves tigate d witho ut the
reoog nition and admis sion
of the impor tance of the relev ant sooia l and oul tural
facto rs which exert
their influe nces in the treatm ent situa tion. It is
in.oum bent upon thera pi sts
to first reoog nize their perso nal reaot ions to the exist
ing socia l class differen oes, and then learn to bette r under stand these
kin.ds of patie nts. Moreover. it is impor tant for thel1' to recog ni ze their own
11mi tation s as thera pists and 8cale down treatm ent goal s in the faoe of
oocas ional ly seriou 8
reali ty proble ms faoin g the lower class patie nt.
The searc h ror suita ble treatm ent metho "s for these
patien t,s hA s barel y
begun .

Futur e resea rch on thi 8 proble m might be orien. ted towar
d therA pies
which are perha ps more oonoretE'9 and lem~ oomp licate d
than some prese nt technique s. Al1!,"ays with th ... inten tion of takin g into aocou
nt both the relev ant
psych ologic al and psych osoci al faoto rs.
In this oonte xt, the Autho r hopes to have merle a small
oontr ibutio n.
His hypot hesis that group thera py is more suita ble for
lower class posth ospitali zed sohi1. ophre nioe was oonfir med by the resul ts
of this study_ The reasons for the signi fican t di fferen oes in f'avor of' group
thera py with lower
sohiz ophre nios are undou btedly oompl ex and overl appin
g but oan be pRrtl y
under stood and summ arized on the basis of the foregO
ing discu ssion . The group
provi des its memberF! with emoti onal suppo rt that may
be h.oki ng in indiv idual
therap y_ The group promo tes the releA se of' emoti ons
9.nd assoo iated tensio ns
usual ly witho ut pend ty of' rejeo tion. The group faoil
itates and susta ins
oomm unioat ion proce sses ann expos es the indiv idual memhe
r to new ideas end
inSig hts. Suoh e settin g inore ases feelin gs of' helon
gingn ess end seour ity,
018.88
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and can be more stimulating than a one-to-one patient-therapist relationship
as it widens perceptual horizons and sooiel experiences.

Moreover, a group

situation keeps reality constantly before the patient, provides him with
oriteria to test out, and helps him plan for the future.

The charaoteristio

intuitive "feel" that one sohizophrenic sometimes has for another whioh allows
for more aoceptable A.nd insi ghtful handling of psychotio material can be maximized through group interaotion.

In

9.

group situation, too, it might be ex-

pected that a group of the patient's peers would be more likely to apprehend
speoific individual problems and, throubh group disoussion, olarify them for
tne therapist.

In this way, the group sessions oen almost be viewed as a

training ground

fOT

the therapist on learning to understand lower class value

systems and then deploying this understanding toward more effeotive therapy.
The author believes that group therapy offers a potentially fruitful
area for

explora~ion

in searoh of a speoifio, effeotive therapy for lower

018ss hospitalized and posthospitalized patients.

In general, group inter-

aotion diminishes the effeots of pAtient-therapist biases, reduoes the patient's defensiveness, anxieties and suspiciousness, and promotes prooesses
of psyohologioal browth And self-rievelopment.

While the one-to-one patient-

therapist relationship oan be a sterile, artifioial series ot oontaots foreign
to both perties, the group situation. on the other hand, is less formally
structured and minimizes the risk of peroeptual distortions predioated upon
social olass differenoes.

.At the same time, group therapy is better able to

cope with the praotioal problema of limited numbers of trained therapists
and over-crowded treatment faoilities.

CBAPTEB VI

RUMVARY AND CONCLUSIONS

The purpose of this study

Wl'l!'!

to investigate the rehtive effeotiveness

of out-patient group psychotherf\oy versus individual psyohotherapy with lower
class posthospitdhed sohizophrenios.

The major hypothesis was that group

psyohotherapy is superior to individual

psyohother~py

hospitalized psyohotios.

for lower olass post-

Three groups of 34 patients eaoh were

inve~tigated.

All patients were diagnosed sohizophrenios of low sooial olass, single, ages
17 to 40, on oonditional disoharge from ten Illinois State mental hospitals.

One group reoeived individual psychotherapy, the seoond group reoeived group
therapy.

The third group was a oontrol group of patients who reoeived only

routine, irregular out-patient olinio oontaots, usually oentering around supe1\vision of medioation or state of remission.

Variables suoh as race, a6e, sex,

diagnosis, marital status, eduoation, oooupe.tion, number of previous hospitalizations, total length of hospitalization. medication status, state of remission at disoharge, age of first admission to a IDr-:ntal hospital, And number
of posthospital oUrdo oo:ntaots were mAtohed And no signifioant differenoes
regarding these variables n!'l founrl between the groups.

The data

Wf\S

statis-

tioally analyzed usin& community tenure as the oriterion of therRpeutio effeetivene1>s, i.e., the length of time pB.tients were Able to stay out of the hospital.
It was demonstrated that pAtients who reoeived group therapy were able
to remain out of thE" hospital significantly longer than patitmts who reoeived
individual or routine oUnio contacts.
were

tre~ted

It was 81so found that patien.ts who

individually did not have a significRntly better record of
~n

~l

community tenure than the control group.

The tentative oonolusion is ths.t

group therapy is more effective with lower olass posthospitalized schizophre_
nics than either individual psyohotherapy or routine attendance at an outpatient faoility_

These results were disoussed on the basis of the sooial

class differenoes existing between these kinds of patients and therapists.
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